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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

At School of the Air, we are developing learners who
embrace new challenges with a positive outlook,
perseverance and resilience. Learners will be empowered
to be creative, resourceful, and responsible in order to
navigate and contribute their best effort to the world around
them.

School of the Air (SOTA) is a dual campus distance
education school, one campus in Broken Hill and one in
Hay. Currently there are 162 students P–6 across 13
classes. The majority of students enrolled through SOTA
are geographically isolated with a small number of
travelling and students with significant support needs. The
students are supported through a unique partnership
between the teacher and the home supervisor. For 50% of
our families the home supervisor is the mother, in the
remainder, it is an employed governess. Students interact
and collaborate using the REACT software program over a
satellite delivered internet connection to support their
learning program. The field services program provides face
to face learning opportunities through home visits, mini
schools and classrooms. The school prides itself on having
strong parental and community partnerships. The School
Council and P&C operate effectively to support the learning
of our students.

2017 saw a change in leadership and the development of a
new executive team. We undertook the School Self
Evaluation Package – Learning & Support Teams which
identified gaps in our processes and it became evident we
needed to make our processes more visible to our
community. Key documents in 2017 on How to Give
Students Effective Feedback and the Aitsl Australian
Charter for the Professional Learning of teachers and
School Leaders guided our plans for feedback,
collaboration and differentiated learning. As a whole school
we continued exploring practices that accelerate student
learning (Module 6 How2Learn) and we had extensive
conversations about what practices we currently do and
how effective they are. We developed a new school vision
after consultation with our school community.

We altered our three strategic directions to simple
statements.

1.    Student Learning

2.    Quality Teaching

3.    Collaborative Practices

We started 2018 with the motto of Quality feedback in a
timely manner. 

The level of engagement with this school plan has been
deeper and the work from the school plan working party
has seen linked directions and a clear process to follow for
improvement.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Student Learning

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Quality Teaching

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Collaborative Practices

Purpose:

To support students to acquire knowledge, skills and
capacity required to achieve learning goals and fulfil their
potential as life long learners through understanding how to
learn.

Purpose:

To develop a culture of high expectations using explicit and
differentiated strategies.

Purpose:

Provide a structured and purposeful approach to
collaboration in order to solve challenges within our
context.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student Learning

Purpose

To support students to acquire knowledge,
skills and capacity required to achieve
learning goals and fulfil their potential as
life long learners through understanding
how to learn.

Improvement Measures

30% of students set and achieve SMART
goals in Numeracy and Literacy.

Increased use of student voice through
feedback.

People

Students

Students will approach their learning with a
growth mindset to engage and participate
and be responsive to feedback.

Staff

Staff will plan and program differentiated
learning activities, work collaboratively with
supervisors to support students in
accessing the program, provide feedback
and assess progress towards goals.

Parents/Carers

Parents and home supervisors work
collaboratively to interpret and deliver the
programmed learning activities and
effectively respond with deliberate and
focused feedback.

Leaders

School leaders will foster a culture of whole
school improvement, through the provision
of structures and accountability for all
stakeholders.

Community Partners

Community partners understand the
challenges our context present, appreciate
the importance of wider relationships and
play a supportive role by being respectful,
collaborative and connected.

Processes

SMART Goals

 • Develop an understanding of the
rationale behind SMART goals by
providing training for students, home
supervisors and teachers so they are
able to formally commit to the process. 
  

Student Voice

 • Develop a common understanding of
what effective and purposeful feedback
involves, what it sounds like and looks
like.

 • Implement and evaluate feedback
structures  to find what works in this
distance education setting.

Evaluation Plan

Progress toward improvement measures
will be evaluated through: parents,
supervisors, students and teachers'
understanding and engagement survey
(school developed); analysis of ongoing
student responses; evaluation of consistent
use of school processes and procedures;
evaluation of engagement data; teaching
and learning program supervision by
executives.

Practices and Products

Practices

SMART Goals

SMART goals are consistently negotiated
collaboratively, underpinned by
assessment and regular monitoring and
review.

Student Voice

Effectively scaffold student participation in
the feedback process by consistently
promoting its value.  

Products

SMART Goals

There is an established structure in place
for setting SMART goals.

Student Voice

Consistent and purposeful student
participation in the feedback process.
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Strategic Direction 2: Quality Teaching

Purpose

To develop a culture of high expectations
using explicit and differentiated strategies.

Improvement Measures

Explicit teaching is embedded and
observable within satellite lessons and
clearly linked to students programs.

Learning intentions and success criteria are
visible throughout the programs of all
teachers.

Students can articulate the learning
intentions for their lessons and know what
steps they need to take to be successful.

People

Students

Students feel empowered about their
learning and can articulate their learning
goals and processes.

Staff

Staff will be supported to increase their
ability to differentiate and teach explicitly.

Leaders

School leaders will provide clear
expectations and structures for developing
staff skills.

Parents/Carers

Home supervisors and parents will feel
supported in understanding the importance
of, and implementation of, the learning
goals and learning sequence.

Community Partners

Community partners support teachers to
adapt strategies to implement explicit and
differentiated programs.

Processes

Explicit Teaching

Cross campus scope and sequences
documentation to support and establish a
whole school approach and make visible
links across stages. 

Learning Intentions and Success
Criteria

Establish a whole school process for the
training of teachers and supervisors around
Learning Intentions and Success Criteria.

Evaluation Plan

Asking key questions: Has a collective
understanding of explicit teaching
strategies been developed? Is it clearly
evident in teaching and learning
programs?Is it visible at satellite lessons?
Can supervisors see the impact of explicit
teaching on their students' learning? Are
supervisors beginning to use these
strategies with students? Were we able to
create whole school scope and sequences
for the targeted KLAs and programs?
Where to next? What is the impact of the
refined Maths program? Do teachers have
a deeper understanding? Has it impacted
on student outcomes? Are misconceptions
being filled? What has been the impact of
using misconception assessment tool and
putting it onto a ZPD (Zone of proximal
development) to analyse?Executive
supervisors can clearly see learning
intentions and success criteria in satellite
lessons and unit development and student
learning activities. 

Practices and Products

Practices

Explicit Teaching

Explicit teaching practices are embedded
within the program and observable within
satellite lessons.

Learning Intentions Success Criteria

Teachers will have a clear understanding of
learning intentions and success criteria and
know how and when to use them. 

Products

Explicit Teaching

Development of strong foundations in core
skills across literacy and numeracy.

Learning Intentions and Success
Criteria

Increased student responsibility and
engagement of their learning.

Supervisors will have a clear understanding
of what is expected to enable them to
support their student's progress.
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Strategic Direction 3: Collaborative Practices

Purpose

Provide a structured and purposeful
approach to collaboration in order to solve
challenges within our context.

Improvement Measures

Professional Learning Communities (PLCs)
will be embedded into the culture of
improvement and change.

Increase the opportunities to have
intentional Cluster Days with other schools
to enrich students learning.

People

Students

Students will be provided with opportunities
to be challenged and motivated by each
other; to participate in peer feedback; and
to gain different perspectives when
learning.

Staff

Teachers explore innovative ways to
participate in authentic collaborative teams
to enrich teaching and learning and sharing
of skills, strategies and resources.

Leaders

School leaders model purposeful and
intentional collaboration across campus
and with other schools in the network.

Parents/Carers

Supervisors and parents will have
opportunities to learn from each other and
be given opportunities to find creative
solutions to the challenges they face
teaching their students in the DE context.

Community Partners

Community partners participate in
meaningful opportunities to strengthen
connections across campus and with small
schools across our network. 

Processes

Professional Learning Communities

Create Professional Learning Communities
as teams to deeply explore the different
processes of the school plan with the
intention that teachers in each team will
become the experts and lead professional
development.

Cluster Days

Intentionally plan cross campus cluster
days to bridge the gap between the two
campuses. Network and plan with small
schools by scheduling opportunities
together and sharing resources and skills. 

Evaluation Plan

Teachers commit to and sign charters of
collaboration for participation in PLCs.
Gather a base line of teachers'
understanding and perceived value of
PLCs. Check part way through process.
Check again after 3 years. Have teachers
successfully gained expertise to complete a
task or implement processes for strategic
directions 1 and 2? Are PLCs embedded in
culture of improvement? Have we reached
our targets of cross campus cluster days?
With small schools? Has student
participation in cluster days increased over
the three years? Have sustainable
relationships been developed with other
schools? Who is driving collaborative
opportunities? Is this mutual? Are teachers
at Broken Hill and Hay campuses willing
and committed to ongoing collaboration?
Are we sharing materials and expertise?
Are materials been produced across
campus? Do teachers and school leaders

Practices and Products

Practices

Professional Learning Communities

Create a culture of curiosity instead of
competition. Professional learning teams
will cross stages and campuses and drive
improvement by building the capacity of
leadership by empowering teachers to
become the experts and providing
opportunities for them to share their skills.  

Cluster Days

Continuing to build relationships across
campus and with small schools in our
network by joining for special events and
sharing in areas of expertise. There will be
a willingness by all stakeholders to
collaborate authentically.

Products

Professional Learning Communities

PLCs will be embedded into the practice of
school improvement. Teachers will be
curious and innovative; and engage in
collaborative opportunities authentically.  

Cluster Days

Strong relationships across campus and
with other schools will be evident ensuring
ongoing partnerships are
developed. Student connections will
deepen relationships and the impact of
exposure to different cultures and values
will be visible. 
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Strategic Direction 3: Collaborative Practices

Processes

at both campuses have a deeper
understanding of context across the whole
school? Is there a culture of curiosity and
cooperation over competition? 
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